A unique and extraordinary learning experience will be available to you at the 1979 National Computer Conference, June 4-7 in New York City. The combination of more than 150 technical and professional sessions, a record-breaking exhibit of 1,700 booths, 16 Professional Development Seminars, a comprehensive Personal Computing Festival, plus a wide range of special events will make NCC '79 an exceptional educational offering.

For $60 you can register in advance for the technical and professional program, conference exhibits, and the Personal Computing Festival — a $15 savings on full-conference registration on-site. And you can add to this value by taking advantage of the one-day Professional Development Seminars, each available at $50 including complete course material. The conference program will meet the needs of commercial and industrial users through sessions on management, marketing, applications, and the impact of computers on society. Special “mini-conferences” will cover such areas as use of computers for financial transactions, in law and public policy, in health care, as well as privacy and security.

Emphasis at the Professional Development Seminars will be on database/data communications, mini/micro technology, the automated office, and structured methodologies. Specific topics range from database machines, implementing a word processing system, and structured systems design to computer systems performance, human engineering in teleprocessing systems, and an introduction to microprocessors.

And there’s more. At the NCC '79 Personal Computing Festival you’ll learn about the latest developments in microcomputer systems and services for personal or business use. The Festival will feature more than 25 sessions, noncommercial applications demonstrations, and commercial exhibits by more than 100 participating organizations.

Join the NCC class of '79. To preregister for the full-conference program and exhibits... or to obtain additional information on NCC '79, including complete details on other registration categories and housing... use the coupon below. Whichever registration category you select, or whether you attend as a guest of a participating exhibitor, your badge will be mailed to you well in advance of the conference. Deadline for advance registration is May 15.

**REGISTER NOW:** To be part of the picture at NCC '79, return this coupon today.

Send to: NCC '79, c/o American Federation of Information Processing Societies, Inc., 210 Summit Ave., Montvale, N.J. 07645.
Or telephone: 201/391-9810.

- I wish to preregister for the full conference and have enclosed $60.
- Please send me additional information on NCC '79, including housing and registration.
- Please send me information on the Professional Development Seminars.
- Please send me information on the NCC '79 Travel Service.

**Name**

**Title**

**Company**

**Street**

**City**

**State**

**Zip**